Remembrance Sunday November 8th, 2020
Worship Link: https://youtu.be/ciZmqLSOzd4

PRELUDE: Peace in the Valley

by Thomas Dorsey
(played by the Stavebank Social club including Michael Lemiski- bass; Bruce Fraser – piano; Claire Lemiski –
trumpet; Andrew Parkin – clarinet; Bob MacMillan – horn; Jonathan Hunt – banjo; Siobahn Duffy - vocals)

WORDS OF REMEMBRANCE:
ACT OF REMEMBRANCE: (Claire Lemiski, Chris & George Leibold - special remembrance music)
• Words of Affirmation:
Please join me in the words of affirmation:
They shall not grow old, as we that are left grow old. age shall not weary them,
not the years condemn. At the going down of the sun and in the morning
– we will remember them.
• Last Post/Moment of Silence/Reveille/O Canada
• Laying of the Wreath:
• Placing of the Poppies
As an act of honour and remembrance, you are invited now, to place a poppy.
 Let there be peace on earth
and let it begin with me.
Let there be peace on earth, the peace that was meant to be!
With God as our Father, brothers all are we.
Let me walk with my sisters
in perfect harmony.
Let peace begin with me.
Let this be the moment now.
With ev'ry step I take,
let this be my solemn vow;
To take each moment and live each moment
in peace eternally!
Let there be peace on earth
and let it begin with me!

SCRIPTURE: Luke 19:37-44 (NRSV) & John 14:25-27 (NRSV)
This is the word of the Lord! Thanks be to God.
SONG OF PRAISE: For everyone born
by Shirley E Murray
 For everyone born a place at the table, for everyone born clean water and bread,
a shelter a space, a safe place for growing, for everyone born a star overhead
Chorus: And God will delight when we are creators of justice and joy,
compassion and peace. Yes God will delight when we are creators of
justice, justice and joy.
 For everyone a place at the table, to live without fear and simply to be – to work,
to speak out, to witness and worship – for everyone born the right to be free.
Chorus
MEDITATION:

The Beauty of Peace

HYMN: It is well

by H.G Spafford

 When peace, like a river attendeth my way. When sorrows like sea-billows roll,
whatever my lot thou hast taught me to say it is well, it is well with my soul.
It is well with my soul, it is well, it is well with my soul
 And Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight! The clouds be rolled back
as a scroll. The trump shall resound and the Lord shall descend, even so, it is
well with my soul.
It is well with my soul, it is well, it is well with my soul!
BENEDICTION & POSTLUDE

Go now in peace

by Don Besig, Nancy Price

 Go now in peace, never be afraid, God will go with you each hour of every day
Go now in faith, steadfast strong and true, know God will guide you in all you do.
Go now in love, &show you believe, reach out to others so all the world will see.
God will be there, watching up above. Go now in peace, in faith & in love. Amen

Church Lawn Visit Friday – what a beautiful day!

